PTO Meeting Minutes
February 11, 2021
In Attendance:
Christy Julien
Amy Formolo
Bethany McCauley
Kelly Blum
Amy Peters
Melissa Martinez
Anastasia Parker
Whitney Jones
Kelly Samways
Laura McCabe
Debbie Price
Jennifer Cantu
Lindsay Thornhill
Stephanie Watson
Jacqueline Calder
Welcome-Bethany McCauley
-called meeting to order
Approval of the Minutes-Kelly Blum
-called for approval of minutes from January meeting
-Bethany McCauley motioned to approve & Laura McCabe 2nd
Principal's Report-Christy Julien
-February is a busy month, already planning for end of the year activities
-thanked everyone for Valentines messages, the staff really appreciates all the kind
words, really means a lot
-Staff Appreciation from Jersey Mike’s in Jan. was also very much appreciated, very nice
to not have pack a lunch
-the 6rh graders have started to work with McColough
-asking families about virtual vs. in person, deadline coming up
-excited about the habitat that Mr. Tough helped create in the begining and a former
student Colin McCabe has decided to make it his project to take care of it for us so kids
and teachers can enjoy
-looking into what end of the year activities will be allowed to do

Financial Report-Laura McCable
-good financial standing
-reminded everyone about AmazonSmile and Kroger are our outside Partner Shares
- very easy way to earn $ for CT, great mailbox money!
-once your linked to CT from Kroger it does stay connected
-Checks written this month
Bethany McCauley - Miscellaneous - $364.70
Amelia Formolo - Love for Tough - $29.90
Amelia Formolo - Miscellaneous - $35.96
BrainPOP - EE Software - $2,950.00
Ready Refresh - Miscellaneous - $34.38
Texas Comptroller - Spiritwear/School Supplies - $7.34
Conroe ISD - Staff Development - $2,200.00
Conroe ISD - Beautification - $1,477.52

Job Fair-Bethany
-Next PTO Meeting
-Thursday, March 11 in the rotunda 10:00-11:30
-Come and go, please wear masks and look to get more involved
Board and Committee Positions for next year-Amy Formolo
-looking to fill some positions
-a few key positions to fill ASAP, VP of Fundraising, Secretary & VP of Membership
- other positions such as Yearbook Assistant, Fall Festival Coordinator etc.
-encouraged everyone to go on website for a list of positions and descriptions
Staff Appreciation-Amy Peters
-were able to piggy back on the Jersey Mike’s Partner Share
-Supplies for staff for February with some supplies such as gel pens and post it notes
that stick
Partner Share-Melissa Martinez
-Chick-fil-A Wednesday, February 24 -All Day make sure to mention CT
-encouraged mobile app.
-next Wednesday Jersey Mike’s Feb. 17 kids eat free after 5 pm
Spring Book Fair
-February 26- March 11 Virtual
-Getting the Teacher Wish Lists together
Box Tops
-Last physical pickups will be in box on rotunda for those that are not expired and still
can drop off

-Switching over entirely to scan method
Christy Julien-Reaves Elementary has been our partner for many years
-Student Council helps with book drives, level them and go to Reeves and run a book
stores for Reeves for students (many of those kids are not able to have books at home)
-Because of Covid19that did not happen last year
-Was able to get our student Counsel to work on the bookstore for this year and ship
them to Reeves so they can have that shopping experience
-Done a lot to contribute to those families
-Leslie and Jessica have been taking pictures and putting things together
Bethany thanked everyone for attending and taking the time to be involved in our
school. Wished everyone a nice 4day weekend maybe 5 due to weather concerns.
Bethany Adjourned the meeting.

Next Meeting March 11th- Job Fair at 10:00
Support CT at Chick-fil-A on February 24

